
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

Of Local and General Interest, Gathered

at Home or Clipped from our

, Exchanges.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

100 nw suits nf clothes receiv-
ed this week at Johuston's.

Timothy Seod for sale at Stout-eagl- e

Brothers'.

Francis M. Taylor, former edi-

tor of the Kepublicar, wus a vii-f- r

toCharnbersb ir one day last
week.

Heavy hlaukuts at J. If. John-
ston's from 50 cents to $5 a pair.

Avoid serious results of hid Ley
or bladder disorder by taking
Foley's Kidney Cure. Sold nt
Trout's drug store.

Miss Jennie Stoner, of this
place, is spending a couple of
weeks visiting friends in Cham-bersbur-

Hull & Bender have a new ad-

vertisement in the News this
week in which they tell you about
hunting supplies and winter
goods.

Everybody should see the new
line of $1.25 shoes at Johnston's.

Foley's Kidney Cure make the
diseased kidneys sound so they
will eliminate the poisons from
the blood. Sold at Trout's drug
store.

Mr. T. H. Truax, of Thompson
township, was in town last Satur-
day probating the will of the late
Ephraim Gregory, deceased, and
taking out letters testamentary,
as executor of the estate.

A big Democratic mass meet
, ing will be held in the Court House
in this place next Monday even-

ing. Among the speakers will be
State Senator Arthur G. Dewalt,
of Allentown; O. C. Bowers, Esq.,
and Hou. W. Rush Gillian, of
Cham bersburg.

Wanted Quickly, few per- -

ed wholesalo house among retail
merchauts and agents. Local
territory of few counties. $18
salary and expenses paid weekly.
Expeuse money advanced. Com
inissioi extra. Permanent en-

gagement. Business successful.
Pievious experience not essen-
tial. Enclose selt. addressed en-

velope Address, Supeiitinten-den- t

Tuavelkhs, 825 Dearbori'
St., Chicago.

Some one has described a cig-

arette as a small roll ol paper, to
bicco and drugs, with a little fire
at one end and a big fool at the
other. Some of its chief eujoy-ment- s

are condensed nightmare,
fits, cancer of the lips and stom-
ach, spinal meningitis, softening
of the brain, funeral processions
and a family sitting in gloom.

From 148 to 98 Pounds.

One of the most remarkable
cases of a cold, deep-seate- d on the
iungs, causing pneumonia, is that

'of, Mrs. Gertrude E. Fenner,
Marion, Ind., who was entirely
cured by the use of One Minute
Cough. Cure. She says: "The
coughing and straining so weak-
ened me that I ran down in weight
from 148 to 92 pouuds. I tried a
number of remedies to no avail
until I used One Minute Cough
Cure. Four bottles of this won-

derful remedy cured me entirely
of the cough, strengthened my
lungs and restored me to my nor- -

. mal weight, health and strength. "
. Sold at Trout's drug store.

Hunters should bear in mind
,that the fall hunting season does
not open until October 15, and
that before that time it is illegal
to kill any wild turkeys, quail,
pheasants, squirrels, etc. The

. season was made late and short
, in order to give the game, which
was so scarce, achance to increase,
and all persons found killing game

'
before opening of the season will

be dealt with according to the se-

verest measures of the law.

Easy and Quick! (
Soap-Maki- ng

. with

BANNER LYE
To make the very best soap, simply

, rileanlv. m. can of Banntr Lv In Cold

water, melt lb, of grease, pour the
Lye water in we grease, sur uu put
aside to set " i

Pall Mrectleaa m Bverjr Package'
' V Sanntr Ly Is pulveriied. The can
Tf hj nnened and closed, at wilL DCT

mining the use of a. small quantity at a
. I. i. iuat tha article; needed In

every household. It will clean paint.
, Boors, marble and tile work, aotten water,

i disinfect sinks, closets and waste pipe.
Write for booklet "Witt ammw

HOKE'S ELECTRO

MAGNETIC CHEST PAD.

Prices, $3, $4 and $6.

HOKE'S MAGNETIC INSOLES.

Price, $1.00 per pair.

WW
Worn In the shoes, they prevent cold

feet, protect the system from damp-
ness, imparl a thrill of magnetism to
the whole system, and ure of the great-
est value.

An Open Letter.
"Prof. Hoke : 1 will pen you a few

lines. I suppose you think I had for
gotten to write, as I had promised,
but I merely neglected to do so. I am
much better of rheumatism, and enjoy
much more pleasure than I have for
years. My back is much better, also
ray shoulders and kuees; my inward
weakness Is also better. I am well
pleased with what your treatment has
done in two weeks. My frlonds are
glad to see that I am better. You will
get lots of patients through me. My
case was a severe one; you saw what a
cripple I was through rheumatism."
This is a lady near Fannettsburg, you
can see her letter by calling at Hoke's
office.

S. D. Stevens, the wellknown sewing
machine man, Chanibersburg, made a
recent visit through the country, and
saw this lady in her former condition.
He recommended Prof. Hoke's treat-
ment, and the above letter tells the

Would Not Take
One Hundred Dollars.
Mr. Jacob Light, of Leinaster, says

his wife, aged 07 years, hud been a
great sufferer with rheumatism and
was hardly able to walk. She applied
Hoke's Electric Appliances with won-derfu- ll

success. Would not take a
hundred dollars for appliances, Mr.
Light himself is 74 years of age. Suf-

fered with cold foet. Since using
Hoke's Insoles has hud no trouble.

An Open Letter.
"I must let you know how I am get-

ting along. I am still improving, am
still doing my own work, and am very
thankful that I need not to suffer with
the weak nervousness that I used to
have so much before using your treat-
ment. 1 have had no nervous spells
since I put on your 'supporters, chest
pad and hisoles. If I keep on gaining
llesh as fast as I have the past two
weeks, I will be a different looking
Woman. Every one can see i am Ail-

ing up in my face. Yes, I can work
once more; I do the cooking, ironing,
baking, etc. I surely have great faith
in your Electric Magnetic Medicated
Appliances." This is a lady near
Mercersburg, you can get her name
and welcome to it.

GOOD SUCCESS IN A SEVERE

CASE OF SICK HEADACHE.

Last June a middle aged lady called
In Hoke's otlloe She said : "I have
been a sufferer with sick headache
from childhood." She applied Hoke's
belt and insoles. Last Tuesday she
called and said : "Soon after I ap
plied the treatment I suffered with a
severe spell, but none whatever since,
which is about three months. Now it's

pleasure for me to go away from
home."

Prof. Hoke says : Ladies, don't suf
fer with sick, headache; you need not
suffer at any time. You can have the
name of this lady.

Prof C. U. Hoke Is the inventor of
Hoke's Genuine Magnetic Medicated
Appliances, such as Body Belts, Chest
Pads, Limb Belts, Female Supporters,
Insoles, ic.

Hoke and wife will be at the
Washington House in McCon-nellsbur- g

the first week in Octo-

ber,
Thirteen-year-ol- d Walter Kane

of Chambersburg, got his broth
er's rifle after school last Monday
loaded it nearly to the muzzle,

and tired. The heavy charge
broue the gun and drove the
br ec'i l'ito the boy's skull. He
i at the hospital In a critical con-

dition. -

Cholera Morton,
success tor, 74 y

Rings for the Children, $1 Each.

and

A superb enlliH-llo- of rings for the little onos now on view In our
window, mounted with Pearls, Carinas, Opals, T ui'iiiolse, Ame-
thysts, etc. All the birth tloties represented In the collection. These
rings were made by a well known ring manufacturer and are solid
gold.

Shall wp in-u- l you an assortment ?

WM. H. LUDWIG,
Jeweler and Silversmith,

Chaiiibersburg. Pa.

Rouss Racket
STORE

has now the Tar Hope, Guns and Shells, Winter Suits and
Samples, Underwear, Shoes, Hats and Caps, and, in fact, all
their Winter Goods; and we are in shape to do businsss in all
of these lines. We sell the best Sisal tar rope by the cut at 8

cents a pound; by the coil at 7 cents. If you find a thread of
jute in this rope, we will give it to you This Is the year to
buy yourself a good gun cheap. The combination is broken.
Single barrel, $3 45 and $.1.75: double barrel, $7.48, $7.90,
$8.1)0, and $10.00. Sixteen gauge shells, 4ikj a box; 12 gauge,
42, 45, and (HI cents. Our smokeless shells are loaded with
Ballistite powder. Hunting coats. In underwear we have the
same goods we had last year, r.nd prices are all right. Boys'
and men's corduroy pants. We have just received another
lot of those halters and team bridles (15, S3, and 1)8 cents for
the halters, and the bridles are $1.(15. Felt window shades 8

Coat and hat hooks 8c a do.. Mrs. Potts sad irons 85

cents a set. 100 split rivets 5c, tubular 5c. Blacksmith ham-

mers 24 and 35c. Monkey wrenches 20c; ., 25c; 12-i-

2'.)c. No. 8 tin wash boilers with metallic bottom, 09c.
No. 8 extra heavy metallic bottom wash boilers 85c. Don't
fall to see them. Double bitted axes 45, 00, 75, 85, and 90c.
Seasoned home-mad- e handles lc. Laflin & Han Black pow-

der 23c a pound; shot 8c lb: lend 8c; gun caps 5c; wads 5 and
15c for 250. Primers 17c a box. Carpet tacks 4 boxes for 5c,
and 3c a box.

HULL & BENDER,
Proprietors.

Wool Carding

carpet weaving
H. H. HERTZLER still contioues Carding and Weaving at the

WILLOW GUOVE MILLS at Burnt Cabins
Carpet Chain always on hand Wool put into bats for Haps.
I will take In Wool and work at tha following places, namely, Frank

Bare's, Fort Littleton: Michael Laidig's, Dublin Mills; W. R.
Speer's, Saluvia; C'. W. Lynch's, Crystal Springs; J. E. Jack-
son's, Akersville; Caleb Barton's, Hustontown; A. N. Witter's,
Waterfall; Harry Huston's, Clear Ridge; W, L. Berkstresser s
Orchard Grove.

I Will Visit these places monthly during the Reason. Thankful for
past favors, 1 hope lor a continuance ot the same.

H. H. Hertzler,
Burnt Cabins, Pa.

1 Read Our Guarantee Offer, m

Forst's

seven year

old, 4 full

quarts for $3.00.

IS)

all 1

press charges jj
and pack in plain

sealed cases. i

Do you use Whiskey in your homo for medical purposes? We
IjaS guarantee our goods to be ITRK and WHOLESOME. Send us a en
'rA trial order and If the goods does not prove all we clulm for it and if
kS It is not better for the thun anything you have had from oth- - jj
TSjA ers, then return it, at our expense, and we will return your money. (f

The editor of this paper or any bunk of Pittsburg will tell you
fo we are responsible. Send for our private price-lis- t.

) MORRIS FORST & CO., $
g ' Cor. 2nd Ave. & Smithfield St., J

Dept. 285 Pittsburg, Pa.

PULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper.

$1.00 a Year in Advance.

WmI 2'S Jayne's Carminative Balsam
JL 11 WW Th. SUn4N R.medy for Sunnw Complaint. Cramp. Colic, Criming Pin, Sour

' . u rnlta far jnlw Dlon-ha- . OT LOOMS.!. ASMUC

Cholera.
irut

cents.

aaTchoiara MantvmT JAYNE'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM ha kM a4 wkk
Wi wUl tand fraa to anv Mraon w'm will ndoM twocam

aUa kottla Of - JAYNE'S CARMINATIVE "Atwi.Mrt MVinwt for the saUnX. trial
Writ, your Nurne, Town. ai State plainly to faaura your getting tha, same.

We pay ex- -

&j

J5j

money,

g2

stama im

TkePaae Cwlnl Werfca.
PImm moiiM thu pr what Address: DA. D. JAYN2 0 SON, Philadelphia.

How

G.W.R

fo r

to of

In fo

TO SECOND NATIONAL BANK

a
UifA I uj evil Ail t9fl nnfl Cn Xon Coffee users In our Great World's Contest

Five Lion-Hea- ds cut from Lion
Coffee Packages and a 3 cent
tamp entitle you (In addition to

the regular free to
one vote. The stamp cov-

ers our to you
that your estimate is recorded.
You can send as many esti
mates as

Grand First Prize of
will be awarded to the one who Is nearest
correct on both our World's Fair and PresN
dentlal Vote Contests.

Wt alio offer 15,000.00 Special Cub PriMi to Grocer'
CUrkt. (Particulars la each cat ol Lloa Code,)

Lsa KZS I J

eisner$Co
Have Their

WINTER s

X It i I 1 j Z

n a

(Li ok Cttrrec)

HOES

for
Ladies, Misses,

and

and the Best Line

Men's
Children,

sand
Boy

They have ever had
See them.

Geo. W. Reisner fflCo.

vr- - zs
CASH GIVEN AWAY Users

UM OF
Addition the Regular Free Premiums

HOOLSOH SPICE CO,

like Check like This ?
Ul. nit Kuir -

-

213J people get checks, 213U more will tt theui iu the

Presidential Vote Contest

premiums)

acknowledgment

desired.

$5,000.00

szz?

ano
Prls

21 PB.rzr.1.

R

tPICE CO.,

What will be total popular
President (votes for all can-

didates combined) at tha elect i

November 8, ?
1000 election. U,9S0,6S3 people voted

nuurest correct
mates received in Woolson Spice Com-

pany's Toledo, O., on or before
November S, 1U04, will give first

prize the nearest correct estimate,
second pri.e to the next nearest,

as follows:

1 rirst Prls. I3.isoo.co
1 Second Prls. l.OOO.OUa rriieaifjoo.oo aacn . 1 ,000.01
0 rriies aoo.txjrrises IOO.OO "

rrUes
Prlies
Prises

1UOO

vote cast

1904

etc.,
etc.,

60.00
OO

10.00
0.00

TOT At.

If you will to Ret with It. y

a,M)o.oo
b.ooo.oa

How Would Your Name Look on One of These Checks?
Ev.rrbody coffee. LION VOFfKHUng acquainted

1,OOO.O.J
i.oco.oo

tao.ooo.oo

convinced uiunty.
waaransiog advertising money that both well iicuc. your Lln UenJ.

WE GIVE DOTH FREE PREMIUMS AND CASH PRIZES
Complete Detailed Particulars In Every Package of

n sts. 9fe A?i f."aa crsa
fmitxx

U
ft Hi.v

WOOLSON (CONTEST kV:P'Y.l'
a,im-jfaal-

the
for

tor I'resment. ror esti

ollice,

for

IOao
ftO

ao

In

we

20

uses as. enounh

i.000 .00
.:

ou will b4 suited on-- :

a.ivertiae. Actuicrv 1 nu uiucr iucd ,iui iur mv uvu 1 m ..u ...mi w u jr we
our so of us you us as we will get a benelit. lor

n
"

TOLEDO, OHIO.

?
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